
ARTICLE il

(a)Whre vience is taken În the mannel' provided in Article 7

the IHigh Contractiflg IParty, by whose Judicia ati athe yte a e

wasadresc, ha repaY to the ather J{igh ÇotrctngPatya
incurre sd by h copetent authority of the latter in the executionofter

in respect of any charges and expenSes Payable tuof itncessexperts iJ teq

or transiators, the costs of 0btaifling the attendaneoftsses be h n ae 4

appered oluntarily, and the charges and eexpene aal aOh

country of exedution permnits this to be donc,1 and anyd

faspecial procedure being requested and followed

incurred by reasofi of ar 
nde 4

expenses shahl be such as are usually allowed in similar cases in the

the country of excutiofl.

(b) The repayimeft of these expenses shahl be claimed by the

authority by whom the Letter of Request hae been executed from th 4

Officer by wham it was transmitted when sending to hlm the documents ~'

lishing its execution, as provided in Article 7 (h).

(c) Except as above provided, no ices ai any description shail be Py

by anc iligh Contracting Party to the other in respect of th e taking of ejj

iv.---Judicial Assistance for Poor Persons and Security for Cost,

ARTICLE 12

The subjects or citizens ai one Iligh Çontractiflg Party resident

territary of the other 1{igh Contractiflg Party shall not be coplt,

give securitY for costs in any case where a subject or citizen of such other j,

ContractÎng Party would not be sa compellcd.
ARTICLE 13

()Tesubjects or cîtizens af anc Jligh Contracting eary sahtl

(n1)h Tet of the other EHigh Contractîng iParty a ipert sha 

treatmeflt wîth subjects or citizens ai the latter IFIgh Contractingp.ltU

regards free legal assistance for poar persans. 
r

(2) Thc provisions of this Article apply ta crimiînal as well as to civil

commercial niatters.
'V.-~Generai Provisions

ARTICLE 14

Any difficulties which may arise in connection with the operation of

Convention shaîl be scttled thraugh the diplomiatie channel.

ARTICLE 15

The present Convention, ai which the English and Lithuanian* te.,,

cqually authcntic, shal be subjeet ta, ratification. Ratifications shah "

cxchangcd in London . The Convention shail came into force one month ît,

date on which ratifications arc exchanged, and shaîl remain in farc forte

years aiter the date ai its coming into force. If neither ai the High Cojathý

Parties shaîl have given notice through the diplomatie channel ta theOte

less than six months before the expiration ai the said pcriod ai thrce yV. r

his intention ta terminate the Convention, it shail remain in force ulljl

expiration ai six months from the day an which cither ai the High Cott.

Parties shail have given notice ta, terminate it.rat

4Not printed.


